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ABSTRACT  
 
Aim: This study aimed to study the awareness about eyebank and willingness for eye donation among 
medical students. 

Material and methods: A total of 100 students of 6th semester participated in the study. They were in-
terviewed regarding awareness about eyebank and their willingness to pledge eyes for donation.  

Results: The awareness about name of any eyebank in India was known to only 21 % whereas only 38% 
knew that the institute had its eyebank. In 72% student’s lack of awareness was the most important rea-
son for not pledging their eyes. Only 56% knew that cornea is the part of eye used for transplantation. 
Television was the most common source of information on eye donation. The ideal time for eye donation 
is within six hours of death was known to 56%.The majority 87% of students were willing to donate their 
eyes. 62% answered that donors' who have pledged before death can only donate while 88 % thought that 
for removal of eyes donors relative consent is necessary.  

Conclusions: Our study show that only a few subjects had pledged their eyes and time has come to edu-
cate them early about eye donation so that the procurement rate is increased. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Corneal diseases are a significant cause of visual 
impairment and blindness in the developing world. 
Donated corneas are the only source of tissue 
which can be used for keratoplasty, thus the re-
quirement for eye donation and its awareness. Lit-
eratures are available on the awareness of eye do-
nation in India in urban and rural populations 
among general population.1,2,3 Studies are also 
available about awareness in students in nursing 
colleges,4 in academic colleges5 and in medical col-
leges.6,7,8,9 The study conducted in nursing college4 
revealed that nursing students were well aware of 
eye donation, most of them were inclined to 
pledge for eye donation and that the perceived 
reasons for not donating eyes need to be consid-
ered while creating awareness about eye donation 
in the community. Their study 5 also revealed that 
college students were well aware of eye donation 
and most of them were interested to donate their 

eyes, but the knowledge regarding the place of eye 
donation, time limit to collect cornea and whom to 
contact and when to contact was still not known 
clearly. Among the students who were not willing 
to donate eyes the major reason was lack of inter-
est and other reasons being weak eye sight, reli-
gious belief, and afraid of invasive process. Young 
children, if they are educated about eye donation, 
they can act as important present and future moti-
vators. 10 Our purpose was to study the awareness 
about eyebank and willingness for eye donation in 
our medical college students. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

6th semester students of C.U.Shah medical college 
and hospital, Surendranagar, Gujarat were included 
in the study. 100 students participated in the study. 
The study period was in November 2013. The stu-
dents were asked to fill a preset questionnaire. Re-
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sponses to the questionnaire were evaluated to 
understand their knowledge about eyebank and 
their ideas and attitudes towards eye donation and 
willingness to pledge. The ethical committee clear-
ance was taken and written consent of the partici-
pants was obtained. 

 

RESULTS 

In the present study 100 students participated in 
the study. The perceived reasons about eyebank 
and awareness about eye donation of the students 
were analysed. The age distribution of the students 
was: 20 years (58%), 21 years (23%), and 22 years 
(19%) with a mean age of 21 years. Of these (56%) 
were males and (34%) were females. Responses to 
the awareness questionnaire are presented in the 
tables. 

Table 2 shows the responses about awareness 
about eyebank. The awareness about name of any 
eyebank in India was known to only 21% whereas 
only 38% knew that the institute had its own eye-
bank. In our study when asked about their knowl-
edge on eye bank 2% answered that eyebank is a 
place where eyes are removed, 63% as place where 
eyes are collected and stored, 13% as place where 
eyes are pledged, 18% answered all of the above 
and 0% none of the above and no reply was given 
by 4% students. 

In our study it was noted that only 56% knew that 
cornea is the part of the eye which is used for 
transplantation, 32% had the idea that the whole 
eyeball was used for transplantation whereas retina 
by 5%. Any part of the eye can be used was an-
swered by 6%.1% student did not know which 
part of the eye was used. 

Our study shows that television was the most 
common source of information on eye donation in 
45% students followed by banners 16%, known 
persons 4%, by medical college doctor or teacher 
13%, by camps 14 % and 8% from newspapers.  

It was observed that the ideal time for eye dona-
tion is within six hours of death was known to 
only 56% students, while 4% answered any time , 2 
% answered don’t know , 17% thought that eyes 
can be donated within 12 hrs while 21% thought it 
to be within 24 hours. 

Table 3 shows the response of subjects about eye 
donation .42% answered that it is necessary to 
transport the donor to the hospital after death for 
donating eyes.18 % answered that eye donation 
does not disfigure the donor’s face.28 % answered 
that there any delay in funeral arrangements.12 % 

answered that eye be removed without consent 
from the relatives.14% students had counselled for 
eye donation. 66% knew that there is other use of 
corneas that are for some reason not utilised for 
surgery. 

 

Table 1: Demographic characteristics of the 
subjects 

AGE Males (%) Females (%) Total (%)
20 17 13 30
21 26 16 42
22 19 09 28
Total 62 38 100
 
Table 2: Responses about awareness about 
eyebank 

Questions Yes (%)
Does your hospital have an eye bank? 38 
Do you know about any eye bank?  21 
What is an eye bank Subjects
Place where eyes are removed  02 
Place where eyes are collected and stored 63 
Place where eyes are pledged 13 
All of the above 18 
Don’t know 04 
 

Table 3: Response of subjects about eye dona-
tion  

Responses Yes
Necessary to transport the donor to the hospital

after death for donating eyes 
42

Eye donation cause disfigurement of the donor’s
face  

18

Delay in funeral arrangements  28
Consent of relatives required for removal of eyes 12
Counselled anyone for eye donation 14
Knows other use of corneas that are for some

reason not utilised for surgery  
17

Donor or recipient family told who donated or
received the cornea  

29

Awareness about removal of eyes out of living
human beings  

22

Awareness about selling and buying of donor
eyes 

16

Awareness about conditions that render the cor-
neas unfit  

22

Knows any person who has donated eyes 4
Knows any person who has received eyes 1
Awareness about deficiency of eyes 79
Religious authorities approve of donating one’s

eyes  
62

 

It was observed that 29% answered that the donor 
or recipient family will be told who donated or 
received the cornea.22 % answered that eyes be 
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removed out of living human beings.16%thout 
that human eyes be bought or sold.78 % knew that 
cataract or any other ocular diseases or the use of 
spectacles does not render the corneas unfit.96% 
answered that they do not know any person who 
has donated eyes. Only 1 student knew a person 
who had received eyes. 79 % answered that there is 
deficiency of eyes.62% answered that religious au-
thorities approve of donating one’s eyes. 42% an-
swered that it was necessary to transport the donor 
to the hospital after death for donating eyes. As 
the study was done in medical college we asked if 
anyone had counselled for eye donation, we found 
that 86% had not counselled anyone. 71% knew 
that the donor or recipient family is not told who 
donated or received the cornea, 22 % perceived 
that eyes can be removed out of living human be-
ings. 38% answered that religious authorities does 
not approve of donating one’s eyes.16 % thought 
that human eyes be bought or sold.22 % answered 
that cataract or any other ocular diseases or the use 
of spectacles render the corneas unfit. 10% knew 
person who has donated eyes and only 6% knew 
any person who had received eyes. We observed 
that 79 % knew that there is deficiency of eyes. 

 

Table 4: Willingness for donation  

Reasons  Yes (%)
Willingness to donate eyes 87
Already pledged their eyes 08
Reason for not pledging eyes for eye 

donation  
Students

(%) 
Lack of awareness  72
Unacceptable idea of separating the eyes 

from the body  
12

Objection by family members  08
Unsuitability to donate because of health 

problem  
06

Will be born blind in next birth  02
 
It was observed that when asked that who can be 
an eye donor? While 37% answered that anyone 
can donate eyes, 62% answered that donors' who 
have pledged before death can only donate while 
12% answered that for eye donation relatives con-
sent is necessary.  

Table 4 shows the willingness for eye donation. 
87% were willing to donate their eyes but only 8% 
had pledged their eyes. In 72% student’s lack of 
awareness was the most important reason for not 
pledging their eyes [table - 4]. In 8% student’s ob-
jection by family members, in 12% unacceptable 
idea of separating the eyes from the body, unsuit-
ability to donate because of health problem in 6% 

and in they will be born blind in next birth was the 
reason for not pledging their eyes.  

 

DISCUSSION 

The level of knowledge of medical students is im-
portant in promoting eye donations as they are the 
future potential doctors. If doctors approach and 
counsel the family members for donation then the 
possibility of eye donation is increased but if they 
lack sufficient knowledge about eye donation then 
many potential corneal donors may be lost.  

It was observed that when asked about their 
knowledge on eye bank 63% answered that, it as a 
place where eyes are collected and stored and 13% 
as a place where eyes are pledged. The awareness 
about the name of any eyebank in India was 
known to only 21% out of which 18% knew the 
name of the eyebank which was located in their 
own home town. Similarly in the study by Sadana 
et al6 only 26% of the students knew about appro-
priate place for eye donation Similarly according to 
study conducted by Singh et al7 among medical 
students in Delhi the contact place for donation 
was known to only 27.2%. Similarly in another 
study conducted by Kumar et al, 8 only 12% of the 
medical students knew about contact place for eye 
donation.  

In our study 38% of students knew that the insti-
tute had its own eyebank. This less awareness 
about the presence of institute eyebank shows the 
lack of awareness activities conducted by our own 
institute. This low awareness about eyebank forces 
us to think that are we doing enough for the cause 
of eye donation.  

The knowledge that cornea is the part of eye which 
is used for transplantation was known to only 56% 
students in our study. In study by Sadana et al cor-
nea is removed separately and is used for grafting 
was known to 65.5% of the total students. Accord-
ing to study by Singh on medical students in Delhi 
a large number of students, 155 (86.1%) out of 180 
knew that the donated eye is used for corneal 
grafting. Similarly according to Singh et al9 (Am-
bala) 90.6% knew that eye is used for corneal graft-
ing. The medical students are from science stream 
during school; still only 56% of them knew that 
cornea is the part of the eye used for corneal 
transplantation which stress on the fact that teach-
ing about organ donation should start in school 
itself. 

Our study shows that television was the most 
common source of information on eye donation. 
Only 13 % answered that medical teacher or doc-
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tor was the source of information. 14% students 
knew about eyedonation from camps which they 
had attended which shows that students should be 
trained as volunteers for eye donation campaign 
which can increase their knowledge about eye do-
nation. Similarly according to the study conducted 
by Singh et al among medical students in Delhi 
also shows that television was the most common 
source of information on eye donation in 77.8%, 
followed by newspaper 72.8% and magazines 
54.4% students. Study by Singh et al among Am-
bala students also shows that television is the most 
common source of information in 54.6% and only 
28% had received it through curriculum. We in our 
study did not ask if students had read about eye 
donation in curriculum. According to Sadana et al 
newspapers (64.75%) was the important sources of 
information on eye donation for majority of the 
students followed by doctors (60.75%) and televi-
sion (51.25%). 

In our study the ideal time for eye donation is 
within six hours of death was known to only 57% 
students.It was observed by Sadana et al that eye 
can be donated ideally within 6 hours of death was 
known to 67.5% of the students. According to 
study by Singh on medical students in Delhi7 less 
than 50% knew that the ideal time for donation is 
within six hours of death. According to study by 
Singh9 on medical students in Ambala 61% stu-
dents were aware that eyes can be donated within 6 
hours. According to study by Kumar et al 62.8% 
8students were aware that eyes can be donated 
within 6 hours.  

In our study 42% answered that is it necessary to 
transport the donor to the hospital after death for 
donating eyes. Maximum knew that eye donation 
does not cause disfigurement of the donor’s. 28% 
answered that there is delay in funeral arrange-
ments. 88% answered that the consent of the rela-
tives was necessary before removal of eyes. As the 
study was done in medical college we asked if any-
one had counselled anyone for eye donation, we 
found that 86% had not counselled anyone. Only 
17 % knew that the corneas can be used for some 
other purpose if that for some reason is not util-
ised for surgery. Singh et al study found that 90.6% 
students knew about the surgical use of eye. 22 % 
perceived that eyes can be removed out of living 
human beings. Our study shows that 71% knew 
that the donor or recipient family is not told who 
donated or received the cornea but 16% thought 
that human eyes can be bought or sold. In study by 
Sadana et al6 around 22% of the students didn’t 
know that donor eyes cannot be bought or sold. In 
a study conducted by Singh et al, among the medi-

cal students at Delhi 7 9% agreed to such an ar-
rangement if needed. Hence as suggested by Sa-
dana et al6 it is necessary to instil and promote hu-
man values in medical education to discourage 
such an illegal trade strongly, which exploits the 
poor. 22 % answered that cataract or any other 
ocular diseases or the use of spectacles render the 
corneas unfit for donation. Only 4% knew a per-
son who had donated eyes and only 1% knew a 
person who had undergone corneal transplanta-
tion. We observed that maximum students 79% 
knew that there is deficiency of donor tissues and 
38% answered that religious authorities does not 
approve of donating one’s eyes. Our findings sug-
gests that there is a great need to educate students 
in medical profession about eye donation and the 
misconceptions regarding eye donation should be 
removed. This will enable them to become better 
future motivators for enhancing eye donation 
rates.  

In our study the response to who can be an eye 
donor, 62% answered that donors' who have 
pledged their eyes before death can only donate 
eyes whereas 28% answered that anyone can do-
nate, whereas 9 % answered that the consent of 
the relatives was necessary for donating eyes. Ac-
cording to study conducted by Singh et al among 
medical students ‘nearly 49.4% opined that donors' 
consent should be mandatory and it should be ex-
pressed before death, whereas according 15%, 
consent should be mandatory but may be given by 
another adult family member. According to 31.1%, 
consent is not necessary but can donate if the do-
nor alone wishes and among 4.4%, consent is not 
necessary but can donate if the family members of 
the donors wish to do so. In study by Saldana et al 
only 28.2% out of 400 knew that consent of the 
family members is mandatory for eye donation 
after death of the person. 

Our study shows that all students knew about eye 
donation. In study by Singh et al 9at Ambala 96.6% 
students had heard about eye donation. Similarly in 
the study by Singh on 7Delhi medical students 
99.4% were aware that eyes could be donated after 
death. According to Sadana highest number of 
students 98% out of 400 knew that eyes could be 
donated after death. 

In our study lack of awareness was the most im-
portant reason for not pledging their eyes. Though 
87% showed their willingness to donate, only 12% 
of them had pledged their eyes. Similarly according 
to the study by Singh et al among medical students 
in Delhi lack of awareness was cited as an impor-
tant reason for people not donating their eyes 
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among 32.7% of students. Similarly in study by 
Sadana et al lack of awareness was cited as an im-
portant reason in 48.9% students. 24.3% students 
cited that family member’s objection was the rea-
son for not donating their eyes. According to study 
conducted by Singh et al among medical students 
in Ambala, family member’s objection was the 
main reason for not donating their eyes.  

Similar to the study by Sadana et al where 84% of 
the students were willing to donate eyes after 
death, our study also shows that 87% of students 
were also willing to donate eyes after death which 
is an encouraging trend. The suggestion that there 
is a need to focus on the remaining 16% who are 
not willing to donate eyes is true. Misconceptions 
should be removed as medical students who are 
uncomfortable with the idea of such donation will 
obviously make poor spokespersons for eye bank-
ing. In a study by Singh et al among medical stu-
dents, 87.8% of the respondents were willing to be 
eye donors. 

In our country with so many cases of corneal 
blindness there is strong need for developing ef-
fective means of procuring corneas. Corneal dona-
tions could be higher than those at present. Our 
study shows that a significant number of students 
are willing to become eye donors but only a small 
percentage of the students had pledged their eyes. 
Knowledge about organ donation should be in-
corporated in the school curriculum so that aware-
ness is created in early stage of life. Even in medi-
cal teaching colleges awareness about eye donation 
should be created early from first year itself. The 
students were of 6th semester that didn’t have 
enough clinical exposure in their curriculum .There 
is a need to expose the medical students from 1st 
year itself about eye donation as they are the future 
health care providers. They should be trained to 
counsel and motivate the relatives of patients for 
eye donation.  

 

CONCLUSION 

The present study revealed that medical students 
were aware about eye donation and most of them 
were willing to donate their eyes. The major rea-
sons for not donating eyes was lack of awareness 
which shows that our national programmes for 
elimination of corneal blindness and eye banking is 
not effective as it is not creating enough awareness. 
They had misconceptions in their knowledge about 

eye donation. There is a need to educate the young 
adult’s especially medical students from 1st semes-
ter so that they can in turn motivate others. Being 
medical students themselves they can more effec-
tively counsel donors and their family members for 
eye donation, thus facilitating the availability of 
more donor corneas for corneal transplantation 
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